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Women who work long hours and have con �ict ing demands from fam ily and work are
more likely to exper i ence symp toms of depres sion, a study showed Thursday.
A study in the Journal of the Inter na tional Archives of Occu pa tional and Envir on mental
Health sug ges ted that such women were 35 per cent more likely to have depress ive symp -
toms com pared to those with stand ard hours.
In con trast, there was no sig ni �c ant di� er ence in depres sion rates among male work ers
with or without long hours, even when the demands of fam ily and work con �ict.
The elev ated depres sion risk for female work ers is attrib uted to the addi tional stress they
face, being com pelled to man age vari ous fam ily-related respons ib il it ies in South Korean
soci ety, includ ing house hold chores, fam ily a�airs, chil dren’s school run, and over all child
care, research ers noted.
The data sources used were the res ults of the 2020 sixth Korean Work ing Con di tions Sur -
vey, con duc ted by the Occu pa tional Safety and Health Research Insti tute, with a total of
20,384 full-time wage work ers.
The pro por tion of work ers who exper i enced con �ict ing demands from work and fam ily
exceeded 40 per cent among both men and women.
Con �ict ing demands include com mit ments in the fam ily that inter fere with work life, such
as the pres ence of young chil dren, primary respons ib il ity for chil dren, elder care respons -
ib il it ies, inter per sonal con �ict within the fam ily unit, or unsup port ive fam ily mem bers.
Some 43 per cent of male work ers and 49.5 per cent of female work ers repor ted di�  culty
con cen trat ing on work due to fam ily respons ib il it ies.
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